Introduction
Metal-polymer gears are widely used in different areas. For this reason, it is of practical importance to know how to determine their service life or wear with the use of calculation methods. However, neither the literature of the subject nor applied engineering offer such methods, particularly for gears that are made of composite polymers reinforced with glass or carbon particles or fibres to reduce their wear and extend their service life. Only in [23] a simplified calculation method for abrasive wear is applied to determine the life of a spur gear made of dispersive glass or carbon fibre-reinforced polyamide. However, it should be mentioned that abrasive wear is not the most common type of wear for such gears.
The literature of the subject offers methods for calculating the wear of spur gear drives with metal gears [2, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 20, 21 et al] . However, these metods are based on the Archard wear equation describing sliding wear, yet this type of wear does not occur in lubricated gear drives, not to mention gear drives with a closed case design. According to results of experimental studies on the wear of dispersive glass or carbon fibre-reinforced polyamide reported in the literature, the dominant type of wear in non-lubricated metal-polymer gear drives is fatigue wear while abrasive wear does not occur here at all. Consequently, it is necessary to devise methods for determining service life and wear of metal-polymer gear drives that take account of the real wear mechanism.
The author and his co-authors have developed methods for calculating contact strength, wear and life of metal gears (straight and skew spur and bevel gears) [4 -8] that are based on a tribokinetic, mathematical model of material wear caused by sliding friction and take account of their fatigue wear. The proposed calculation method was modified to suit metal-polymer gears, particularly those made of polyamide composites reinforced with dispersive glass or carbon fibres [9] . In [10] the authors report experimental results of their own studies investigating the wear resistance of reinforced polyamide composites used for metal-polymer gear drives to determine their wear resistance in order to be able to implement the proposed numerical solution. Results of both these and other studies reported in the literature point to fatigue wear of polyamide composites reinforced with dispersive glass and carbon fibres.
It should be stressed that the literature of the subject mentions only few experimental studies on polyamide composites used in the design of metal-polymer gear drives [3, 14, 17, 18, 19, 26] . For example, the results of numerical modelling of a metal-polymer straight spur gear drive with polyamide 66 gears are presented in [3, 14] , where the distribution of load between the gears and its influence on contact and bending stresses is examined and then verified experimentally. The sciENcE aNd tEchNology influence of sliding speed on the frictional force in a tribojoint made of PA6 polymer and S355J2 steel is investigated by disc tests in [26] , and the sliding velocities and Hertz contact pressures in the meshing of a metal-polymer spur gear are calculated. The friction coefficients and relative volumetric wear of the teeth of a metal-polymer gear drive from polyamide PA6-Mg, PA6-Na, PA66GF-30, polyoxymethylene POM-C and steel S355 under normal conditions in the air and abrasive media are experimentally investigated in the works [17, 18] . It has been established in [24] that the wear and life of glass and carbon composites largely depend on the volume content of a reinforcing phase. However, there are no other studies of this nature in the literature. More information about the contact and bending strengths of metal-polymer gears determined by well-known methods is given in [1, 23, 25, 27 ] dentition correction is used. Tooth profiles in metal and metal-polymer gear drives are often corrected, which leads to reduced contact pressures and wear of the engaged teeth and increased gear life. The literature of the subject, however, contains no mention of numerical or experimental studies investigating the effect of gear tooth profile correction on the load capacity and tribotechnical parameters of metal-polymer gears. In light of the above, the author of this paper -using his own methods -has undertaken such study for a spur gear drive made of steel and dispersive glass fibre-reinforced polyamide with height and angular correction of the gear teeth, and obtained results are given below.
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Method of calculation of tribotechnical characteristics
Method for solving the problem
The method for assessing the wear of metal-polymer gear drives is based on a tribokinetic mathematical model of sliding abrasive wear [4, 6] shown below. According to this model, the wear of engaged teeth is described with a system of linear differential equations:
where τ = fp.
Experimental values of the wear-resistance function Φ( ) τ of the materials are approximated by the relation:
where τ S R = 0 2 2 , / ; 0,2 0,7 m R R = (steel), τ S m R = / 2 (filled polymer composites).
The wear-resistance function Φ i i ( ) τ of the teeth materials is determined in the following way:
Taking into account relation (2), after the separation of variables and system integration (1) on condition that τ = = fp const , the following will arise:
Then, the function of linear wear of the teeth at any point j of the working surface over a period j t of their interaction:
The linear wear of the gear teeth kj h′ at any point j of the profile in the tooth engagement time j t′ is determined using the following formula [4] :
= ω α sin .
Tooth wear causes an increase in the curvature radii of tooth profiles, which leads to a decrease in the initial maximum contact pressures max j p , and the contact area width 2 j b at every j -th point of contact are calculated in accordance with the Hertz equations: 
The reduced radius of curvature of the involute spur gear is:
The formulas for calculating the radii of curvature for the modified pinion and gear profiles of the spur gear at j -th point of contact are [5] :
where for the bevel gear:
= cosα , r mz 
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The addendum radii of the gear teeth: 
The minimum length of the line of contact is:
where: In Fig. 1 presents spur gear engagement and transmission parameters. The sliding velocity of the engaged teeth is calculated as [5] :
In a simplified case, at constant output conditions, i.e., when the initial contact pressures max j p const = , the gear life t * for a given acceptable tooth wear k h * is calculated as:
where 60
In some of the above formulas one should consider the modified engagement parameters.
For the gears with height correction:
The addendum radii of the gear: 
The remaining parameters of the gear are the same as those of the gear without profile correction.
For the gears with angular correction:
x x ≠ , and the total profile shift coefficient 12 x x x Σ = + . The working (real) distance between the axes is:
The corrected profile pressure angle α w depends on the real distance between the axes of the meshing gears and is higher (when a wk >a w ) than the apparent pressure angle α t . If the real distance between the axes is known, then: 
The pitch radii of the pinion and gear teeth: The angle 1E ϕ ∆ describing the moment of pair engagement exit is: 
Numerical solution
The calculations were performed for a metal-polymer spur gear drive with a glass fibre-reinforced polyamide pinion and a steel gear after the application of height and angular correction of the gear teeth. Initial data applied in the calculations were as follows: Т nom = 4000 Nmm, n 1 = 1000 rpm; K g =1. In the above wear resistance characteristics of the gear materials, particularly of the polyamide composite with glass fibres PА6-LT-SW30-1 [10] for the unit friction force τ = fp, the characteristic m G = 1.9 indicates a nearly quadratic dependence between the experimental wear function (Eq. (2)) and the contact pressures / pf τ = . This means that we are dealing here with fatigue wear rather than abrasive wear, because in the latter case m G = 1. The wear of the steel gear is three times lower than that of the polyamide gear.
The results are given in Figs. 2 -7 . Fig. 1 illustrates the relationship between the minimal gear life min t at the contact point on the gear tooth profile where the maximum allowable wear occurs faster.
The results demonstrate that the application of height correction when Nevertheless, the gear life is lower by 1.19 times than that of the gear with height correction. As regards two other cases of the gear with angular correction, the application of angular correction either has no effect on gear life ( 1 2 0, xx = = 0 … 0.4) or leads to its sudden decrease ( 1 2 0, 0 ... 0.1462
). The minimal life min t of the gear drive with a steel pinion and a polyamide composite gear was determined. It has been found that the minimal life of the gear increases in direct proportion to the gear ratio u, i.e., by three times in this particular case.
An important parameter describing the meshing conditions is the overlap factor ε α . Fig. 3 illustrates the effect of different types of profile correction on the overlap factor in double-single-double pair engagement. =, which has a positive effect on service life of the gear drive (Fig. 2) . Fig. 4 . illustrates variations in the maximum contact pressures for the meshing gears when height correction is applied as the optimal type of profile modification. Their values decrease between the entry and exit of pair engagement due to an increase in the reduced radius of curvature and the changes in gear pair engagement (double-singledouble pair engagement). The correction of the pinion teeth only affects the maximum contact pressures max j p at the exit of double-pair engagement and at the entry of single-pair engagement. Contrary to height correction, increasing the coefficient 1 x leads to increasing the double-pair engage-ment area, which results in a slight reduction in the contact pressures at this point without any changes in the service life of the gear drive (Fig. 2) , which remains unchanged starting from 1 x ≈ 0.1. Hence, this type of angular correction can be applied to reduce maximum contact pressure when the service life of the gear with height correction of 1 2 x x =− > 0.18 decreases (Fig. 2) . In effect of the application of angular correction when 1 2 0, 0 ... 0.4 x x = = , both the highest contact pressures occurring at the entry of single-pair engagement and the gear life remain unchanged ( Fig. 6) . As in the previous case angular correction increasing the coefficient 2 x leads to increasing the double-pair engagement area, but this does not increase the durability of the transmission. Instead, the negative consequence of the correction of the teeth of the metal wheel is the increase in contact pressures at the entrance to the double-pair engagement. Therefore, this case of angular correction engagement is not appropriate. x =− = 0.1 are similar. The latter case is optimal, and the wear is almost identical at three points of the tooth profile: at the entry of both double-and single-pair engagement as well as at the exit of single-pair engagement (acceptable wear), which undoubtedly leads to a longer service life of the gear drive (Fig. 2) . In other cases, the wear at these three particular points varies, while the acceptable wear is reached at the exit of single-pair engagement.
Given the results of maximum contact pressures, service life and wear of metal-polymer gear drives obtained with the developed cal-sciENcE aNd tEchNology culation method, it is recommended to apply height correction with relatively small modification coefficients ( 1 2 x x =− ≈ 0.15) in order to increase the load carrying capacity and service life of a gear drive.
Conclusions
The proposed calculation method is employed to thoroughly 1.
investigate metal-polymer gear drives with gears made of dispersive glass fibre-reinforced polyamide composite in order to assess their strength properties and tribotechnical parameters as well as to verify whether profile correction is necessary, which is of great practical important at the design stage.
The results of problem solution demonstrate that the applica-2.
tion of height correction in a limited range of variation of addendum correction coefficients leads to an increase in the gear life compared to the gear without profile correction (Fig. 2) . In the case of the gear drive with height correction when 5. 1 2 x x =− = 0.1, the wear of the pinion teeth is almost identical at three points on the tooth profile -at the entry of doubleand single-pair engagement as well as at the exit of single-pair engagement (Fig. 7) . In other cases, when 1 2 x x =− >0.1, the wear at these three points of engagement varies and the acceptable wear is reached at the exit of single-pair engagement. It is rational to apply height correction in compliance with 6.
the criteria of gear life and contact pressures when 1 2 x x =− <0.18, while angular correction should be applied according to these criteria when 1 x > 0.18, 2 x = 0. In metal-polymer gears, heat can occur due to the action of 7.
frictional forces in the engagement. In particular, such a phenomenon is intensified with an increase in power or load. This can increase the wear of the wheel teeth. Therefore, this should be taken into account when operating this kind of gear.
